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Virtually palpated landmarks 
Distal tibia 
TAM  Distal apex of tibia (by medial malleolus)      
FAL  Distal apex of fibula        
tib_shaft Centre of the tibia shaft at 20% of distance from ANK to FLE gait markers  
       
Hindfoot 
FCC  Apex of the posterior calcaneus 
FPT  Peroneal trochlea (prominence opposite STL) 
ant_inf_cuboid Anterioinferior corner of cuboid (on lateral side) 
most_ant Most anterior and superior point on the hindfoot 
Talus 
lat_process Inferior apex of the lateral process 
med_tub Apex of the anteriomedial tuberosity 
post_proc Most posterior point on the talus 
post_med Inferior posteriomedial corner of the talus 
Metatarsals 
FMT  Apex of the proximal 5th metatarsal 
FM1  Superior distal head of the 1st metatarsal 
FM5  Superior distal head of the 5th metatarsal 
PMT  Centre of the proximal articular 1st metatarsal 
IDH  Inferior distal head of the 1st metatarsal 
IDM5  Inferior distal head of the 5th metatarsal 
  

































































D5  Distal point of the 5th distal phalanx 
DH  Distal point of the distal phalanx of the hallux 
H_s  Superior point on the proximal hallux head 
H_m  Medial point on the proximal hallux head 
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